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B.Sc.,lth semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : Chemistry

Course : CC-VII
Time: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The.figttres in the nrurgin indicate .full rnarks.

Canttidales are required to git,e their ansv;ers in their owrl u,ords
as.far as practicable.

1. Answer am,.five questions from the following: 2x5=10

(a) What will le the value of mole fraction of the solute in 1.00 molal aqueous solution?

(b) Find the rrolaHty of (NFI+)zSol solution that has the same ionic strength as I mol kg-1
solution of KCl.

(cl ln a systen of two components at equilibrium. what should be the maximum possible number
of phases and maximum possible number of clegrees of freedom?

(d) The boilinl: point elevation constant for toluene is 3.32 K kg mol-1. The normal boilin_e point
of toluene s I 10.7'c. Find the enthalpr, of vaporisation of toluene.

(e t Classify nc n-ideal solutions in the light of thermodynamic criteria.

(f) For a partir:ular cell reaction. the Nerust equarion is expressed as E = u, - #lnQ. Find the
condition a - which the equitibrium constant of the cell reacrion (K.) will be equal to e. What
u'ill be the fibbs free energy chan-ee at rhat condition?

(-e) Write down the expression of mean activity coefficient (yt) of ferric sulphate in solution.

(h) S holl,thatr,,hen-r=r.cos @ and.r,= r.sin @ then chc\,=r clr tlQ.

2. Answer et^'tl1:o questions from the following: 5x2=10

(a) (i) Arrangt' the following aqueous solutions according to increasing order of their vapour
pressur ) at room temperature. Give plausible explanation in favour of your answer.

(I) 0. I molal hexaamine cobalt(rrr) chloride

(tt) (_). molal barium chloride

(rn) 0. molal glucose

(rrr) O. rnolal tris(ethylenediamine) copper (rr) sulfate

(ii) write d()wn the 
'an't 

Hoff equation for osmotic pressure. 4+r
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(b ) A solution of chlorofotm and ethanol at their more-fractions of 0.01 and 0.99 respectiver_v hasa vapour pressure of 177 '95 toIT at 50'c, while pure ethanol has a vapour pressure of172'76 ton" The sorurion is essentiary idealry d,ute. Find
(i) the partial pressure of the component gases in equilibrium with their solution at 50.C.(ii) vapour pressul'e of pure chloroform at 50'c. Comment on the idearity / non-idearityof a 2vc sorurion of chroroform in erhanor il 5o... ;ir., ,", ,,r; experimenrarvapourpressure ofthe solution is lg3.38 torr. 

2+1+2(c) (i) How does the phase diagram of warer differ from that of carbon dioxide?(ii) Solid 'X' has melting point at 630'c and 'Y' has rnerring poinr ar 34g.c. X and y exhibita simple eutectic at246"C with eutectic composition being 30% b,vweight of X. Drawand expiain the cooling curve of the liquicl r,uulng the eure*ic composition. Ajso find thedegrees of freedom at the eutecric point. 
/ eqreu'L Lur-rrposrrlon 

ke+2)(d) (i) Draw the potential energy curve for Hir molecular ion ciepictin-s the variation of energl, ofMos with the internuclear distance. Give brief description for the nature of variation.ii) Show that fbr the hydrogen molecular ion, Hr, = Eu * f * i Gir.e rhe meanin-r of eachrerm in right_hand side of the equation, Hru = / f srfr f rra.. 
3+2

3. Answ :1-an\) h1,o questions from the following: 
l0x2=20(a) ti) Equalvoiumesof0'01 rn K2Soaand0.02mBaCrzsorutionsaremixed.whatwilrbethe

(i ) The sorubirity of a sparingry sorubre sart in \\,arer
electrolyte without .o-,non ion. - Explain 

ncl'eases in presence of addeci

(iii't 14t'nionicactivitycoefficient ylof Zncr.is0.70gfor0.0r molaiconcenrrationat2-5,C.Calculate equilibrium cell potential for the cell at 25"C.
zno I ZnCtze.o tmt I e-ecr(s) / ag(rl

The standard recluction porenrials of AgCl(s) iag(rt i ct- ana Zn2* lZn(s)25.C are 0.222 V and _0.762V respecrively.

(b) (i) The e.m.f. of the cell
Pb(s) / Pbso+(s) f Nazso+.10Hzo lugrsoo(r) J ug(r) iptfrl

(Saturated solution)
is 0'965 v at 25"C. The remperature coefficient of ce, e.m.f. is 1.74 xl0+ vK l.
(I) What is the ceil reacrion?

(II) What are the values of AG", AS. and AH. of the cell reaction?

electrodes at

3+3+4
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lo is an intensive property. - Explain.

lelative lou'ering of vupour pressure is an entropy ellect. - Explain.

(iv) 'The Clausius-Clapeyron equation is a special case of the van't Hoffs equation lbr liquid-

/apour equilibrium." - Justify or cr-iticize. 1+2+2+2

(c) (1) ihorv that lt ,,t'ol: i h^Lz .

(ii) lhow that Y1,s = cos0 is an eigenfunction of both G and, tr. Give the correspondin-u

:i-cenvalues, and also the magnitude and orientations of the angular momentum vector.

tiii) Write down the form of the rvave function that describes the situation where an eiectron

rpends 807c of its time in an orbital Vo on A and 207a tyu on B. in the molecule AB.

4+1+2

(d) (i) Stafting from the appropriate ibrm of the Duhem-Margules equation, obtain

Konowaioff's rule and use this to constluct BP-composition curve to explain the

listillation of binary liquid-pairs with minirnum BP.

(ii) What argument would you put fom'ard to ascertain that azeotrope is a mixture but not a

:ompound?

iiii) Find out the number of components in the following chemical equilibrium:

SaCO:(s) + CaO(s) + COz(g) (3+3)+l+l

(ii)

(iii)


